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Dr. and ) I 1·s. Hoc111l·1· haw had a fresh pic·t un· taken. just 
lo rx1>rf.'HS a new nnd l'n•sh w1•lc·omt• to thr nu111y '' Roemer 
<:iris" who 111·<' anticipating the warmth of the Limknwood 
h1•arthsto11c ut this Reunion ('ommen<·PllH'lll. 

Standing hack of thl• P l'esidrnt nnd his wife lll'C the 
mrmbcrs of a c·ommittt'e, every one or whom 1·eflcds the "L'al•d 
mi lll' l'ailte" of this joyous oc-1·nsion: ~fl ·. )lotlcy, )fo,s Cook, 
)fiss Hankins 111111 lk ~htmlwnr. 
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Four Days Outstanding at Lindenwood 
Reunion and Homecoming for the Roemel"s' Fifteenth Annive1·sary 

"Di-. and :lf1·s. Hoemc1· extend cor
dial g1·ectings to tlw gi,·ls o[ 191-l-29, 
and trust 1hat cvc l'yone lhat can pos
sibly join in the l lomceoming and R e
union will do so. " 'l'hus from the 
president's suite in 1 hl' adm inistration 
building comes tl1(' messagr b,·oridcast 
ior the auspicious oc:c·asion one month 
from now. Listen in! 

" The c·elcb1·ation really m,Hks t lw 
New E,·a of Linclenwood College. for 
in the lasl fifteen yca i·s th<' col lrge has 
g1·own f1·0111 a scc:onda1·y school lo a 
'class .\ ' C'Olkgr. wltirh is re('ognizrd 
throughout t lw rnited 8tall's. 'l'hr l'C
union will h1·ing loget he1· nll the gil'ls 
who in tl,c last fiftren yl'a1·s haYc seen 
thC' pl'Ogt·('SS or thl' .\'('\\'l' l' Lin<lc11woocl. 
It will be a time of reunion nnd good 
fellowship. 

'"l'IJC' special progrnm111e fo1· the He
union will oec·m on ?ifonday. ,June 3. 
when in thr mol'l1ing 1hr clnssrs oJ' 1hr 
last fifteen yea1·s will assist in the lay
ing o[ tlw c•ornerston<' or th<' new 
$200,000 Lih1·a 1·y Bnildi11g which is br
ing l'l'<'<'ted. 1,;\ e1·.\· <· lass has !wen 
ask<'c11o pa1·tic·i1HiL<' in 11 p1·og1·ammc in 
the u[Lcrnoon, whic-h wi ll he held h.v 
lhc 'Girls of Yrsterclny' in Roemer 
.\udilorium. In the evening ?iTiss 
~I il'lla Sha 1-low, notc><l con<·C'rl singer 
nncl opern soloist, will sing. 

"Invitations hav<' hN•n senl out. ask
ing the ~iris oJ' 1 he last fi l'tren year s to 

spend at Li nclenwood as much as possi
ble of the foot· days of the C'ommence
mcnt season. On 8atm·day evening, 
,J une l. will be the erowning of the 
Qm•c•n. On 8unday, June 2, will be 
the Bac<'alamcatc 8rl'mon, ch,Jivc•1·ed 
by Hev. William H. Lampe, D. D., 
pasl 01· of the 'I\' est Presbyterian 
l'hnrch, St. Louis. 11.ondny will he lhe 
spec·ial 1·cunio11 Sl'rviN•s, and also the 
t•xr1·c•iscs or the outgoing seniol' class 
or 1920. 011 'l'm•sday mol'l1ing the 
gTaduat ing cxen·iscs ll' ill ht• hrld at 10 
,1. 111., with lhc <..'0111mcnee111c111 adchcss 
hy RC\'. J ohn W. Mach-or, D. D., presi
dc11I or tht• n oal'd 01· Di1·cc·lo1-s oC Lin
d<'II ll'Ood and pnsto1· or 1 hl' ~ccond 
P1·csbytC'l·ian ( 'hur ch, ~l. L,ouis." 

So ends the j)rosi<l(•nl 's n1csimgr. 

Retrospect of Fifteen Years 
To hr fifteen yeal's fa ith ful ly "cany

ing on'' is something' of a 1·t•c·ord ;it 
anylhing. and to l,e a c·ollt-gl' p 1·csident 
fo1· fi ft <'Cll yea1·s is almost as remark
a hie as it would be to be a S late Gov
p1•1101· 1'01· that le11gth or time. J~spo-
1•ially in a girls' <·olloge. and rno1·c 
l'SJ)el'iully still in ,1 sc·honl under church 
<·ont l'OI ! JI iirh winds of do<·! l'inc. ,jagged 
l'oc·ks or PXJwnsc>, a1·c 8C"ylla and Cha-
1·ybdis whic·h lhP rnarin<' t' must avoid. 
.\ ncl when 1hc ha1·que is s1,1unc·h al lh<' 
1•11d of the lit'll•c)n Yl'ars. in fact has 
gl'own 11101·<· sc•11\1'01·thy with the years, 
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the outlook is something to warrant, a 
season of rejoicing. 

Dr. Roemer was pastor of a perfectly 
good church (which incidentally he had 
resuscitated in a few years from a 
feeble group to be one of the strongest 
in the city) when he was called to Lin
demvood College, to succeed as presi
dent after the deat,h of his old friend, 
Dr. George Frederick Ay1·es. Should 
he take it! He hesitated. 

Everyone remembers Col. James Gay 
Butler in those days. Without any 
children of his own, the girls of Linden
wood became like lovely daughters to 
him and Urs. Butler. In her sickroom 
they often visited her and sang to her. 
And Col. Butler enjoyed nothing more 
than to come to what was tl1en the as
sembly room-the small chapel in Sib
ley Hall, and hear the girls put on a 

programme. He had begun giving to 
the college in 1907, moderately, as be
came a rich man. These gifts were a 

hostage. As he came later to a nearer 
knowledge of Lindenwood 's affairs, he 
pledged his life and his fortune. 

This was what he srud to Dr. Roemer 
and to the Tyler Place Presbyterian 
Church, on the night which prompted 
D1·. Roomer's decision to make the racli
<'al change from the pastorate tu the 
presidency of a college. It was a way 
for him unclrnrted, but, Col. Butler said, 
"I will stand back of you." 

Dr. and :Urs. Roemer came out at 
once, in }fay, 1914. At first, their quar
ters were in Jubilee ]foll, and indeed 
that and Old Sibley were the only 1 fall!, 
then extant. But quickly the others 
sprang into shape- Butlcl' Hall, 1 ie
coHs Ilall, Roemer Hall, Jrwin Hall, 
New Sibley (remodeled), and now the 
Library which is to be done by autumn. 
It appeared that one was no sooner 
dedicated and filled with girls than an
other was starting its foundations. 

Something up in the hundreds of thou
sands seems to have happened, on an 
average, about every three years since 
Dr. Roemer became president. 

Now the gil'is when they come back, 
a month from now, may wish to live for 
the time in their old halls, and in order 
to fulfill this desh-e as iar as possible, 
all the students of today have signified 
their readiness to crowd in with one 
another and give place to guests. Be
sides those who claim J ubilee or Sibley 
Hall, some of the earliest "Roemer 
Girls" perhaps will wish to go to old 
quarters in Butler, named for Linden
wood's great benefactor and dedicated 
in 1915. Tl1c breaking of ground for 
Butler Hall, with Dr. Niccolls and Col. 
Butler attending, was one of the first 
public ceremonies at the college at 
which Dr. Roemer officiated. 

Then Col. Butler must name his next 
gift for his pastor, Dr. Niccolls, who 
had died in 1915. Niccolls Hall was 

dedicated in 1917, just six months after 
Col. Butler himself had passed away, 
his wife dying in the same year of the 
dedication. 

The gids who lived in iccolls or in 
Butler or in Jubilee ot· Sibley will re
member the thl'ills which came with 
Commencement of 1918, when the 
Board of Directors announced the cul
mination of Dr. Roemcr's cltorts schol
astically. The college curriculum from 
that date was established on a four-year 
basis, with the right and privilege of 
Bachelor's degrees. 

A full four-year college t And in 1921 
the first graduate of that four-year 
com·sc I A new building is bespoken 
once more. These were the times of 
piping prosperity following the war, 
and the new Administt·ation Building 
cost as much as the rest of them put 
together. Its price was $500,000, which 
Lindenwood paid without going in 
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debt. A student petition unanimously 
begged the privilege of naming this big 
hall in honor of the president, to which 
the Board of Directors consented, and 
on Octobel' 21, 1921, was dedicated 
Roemer Ilall, the great structure which 
really makes the quad, wherein un
ceasingly goes on tho Imm or classwork 
and or administrative offices, or audi
tol'ium and postofiice and libt·ary. 

Still newer girls, who came as late as 
1924, were to enjoy a spick-and-span 
dormitory, Invin !!all, dedicated in Oc
tober of that year, whose name links 
them with the girls of their mothers' 
time, :from 1880 to 1893 when Dr. 
Robert Irwin was president. There will 
be more memories, Loo, in Jubilee, for 
now this is Ayres Hall, in honor of Dr. 
Ayres, who built it. And Sibley Hall 
was remodeled for the Centennial, when 
it was seen and enjoyed by hundreds of 
the old girls in 1927. 

There were •' 120 arpons'' of land in 
Major Sibley's time. Vicissitudes l'e
quircd the selling of some of th.is, from 
time lo time in the century, but under 
Dr. Roemer it has been restored, or its 
equivalent, until now Lindenwood 's 
campus is larger than was the Sibley 
estate. The girls have 138 acres to call 
their own, plus six more under per
petual leasehold. 

More than 30 acres of this is laid out 
in golf links, and another achievement 
is the grading of the athletic field with 
its equipment for every sport and its 
decorative setting of more than 400 
trees and shrubs. The campus drive
ways and the oval, the paving and the 
lighting, in full adaptation to modern 
usages, have been part of the fifteen 
years. 

Saie in the archives have been kept 
all the student annuals through the 
years, and from these arc culled the 

names of the ofiicers of each of the fil. 
Leen classes of Dr. Roemcr's presi
dency. Some oi them now al'o changed 
but they arc printed "as was" and 
"as i~." Ho far as known, these girls 
arc all still living, and active. 

Class Officers of F ifteen Years 
Looking backward, cvct·y Lindonwood 

girl will lake pleasure in the dear de
tails of classes through the fifteen 
years. In the first graduating class in 
the Roomers' aclministration, the clllSS 
or 1914, Loraine Mueller, of Union, 
::\Io., was president, she who took a 
great interest in basketball tln·ough two 
years, and was in the Y. W. C. A. cabi
net. She is now Mrs. Frank \V. Jeru1y. 
Mrs. Prank M. IIuliaker, Jr., of Chica
go, then Mildl'Cd Kergher, was vicc
pt·esidont of the class. She was a 
singer, and president of the Glee Club 
through two years. 

Other officers who wore the Cape 
J asmine, which was 1914's flower, 
sported the "green and white," and 
petted their mascot, a bull dog now 
long since gathered to his fat.hers, were 
Cornelia Powell, secretary, who is now 
)frs. F. A. Du Iladway of Jerseyville, 
Tll., and Pct Tucker, now Mrs. Fred. C. 
Wright, oi Milwaukee, treasurer of the 
class. 

Green and white, too, were tho colors 
of the class of 1915, and sweet peas 
were the class flower; the mascot, a 
kewpie. Lois Ely, daughter of the vet
eran Presbyterian pastor in St. Charles, 
was class president not only that year 
but also she had served as president in 
her junior year. She was editor-in
chief of the annual and a power in tl1e 
Dramatic Club. She is now Mrs. H. W. 
Dinkmeyer of Chicago. 

Cornelia Ilaire, who became Mrs. 
Ronald C. Mustarde, of New York, who 
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liad the djgnity 01 being manager of the 
basket-ball team of the year, was class 
vice-president. Louisa Iludson, now 
Mr·s. Leslie Fred Howell, of Ilarlingcn, 
·Tex.as, was not only secretary-treas
urer, but under her as president the 
Student Governing Board began func
tion'ing. She, too, was president of the 
Y. W. C.A. 

All the git-ls of 1916 searched the 
Lindcnwood campus fol' four-leaf 
clovers; that little luckpiece of nature 
was the dass' Lal isman, which the girls 
interpreted in the verse that they made 
into a song: 
"One is for .faith, and one is for hope, 

J\ncl one is for love, you know, 
And Oocl put the other one in for 

luck; 
l f you look, you will find whet·e they 

grow." 
'l'hc officers of this class of 1916, who 

had the bridesmaid's rose for their 
flower, and coral and white for their 
'colo1-s, stood out as officers of many 
camptu. undertakings. Lalll'a Craig, of 
Champaign, Jll., wl10 was president, 
was editor-in-chief of the annual, sang 
in the Choral Club, ancl both she and 
the Yicc-prcsidcnt, Lavone Hanna, oI 
Clay Center, Kansas, were in the Y. ,v. 
C' . .'\. cabinet. 'l'hc latter, loo, stepped 
along as ass is ta nt editor of the annual. 

Gladys Grigg, of Sparta, Ill., who 
was class secretary for 1916, appca1·s in 
the annual as literary editor. She co
operated iu the student government 
along with Annie Laurie Cox (now 
l\frs. George F. Goebel, of Jacksonville, 
Dl.), who was the president of that 
august body. Annie Laurie was class 
treasurer, and served, too, as art editor 
of the annual, besides figuring in 
dramatics. 

.\.<laly11 l i'aris, daughter of Judge 
J<'at·is, o.f St. Louis (now Mrs. Edwin 
James :McKee, oI Excelsior SpriIJgs), 
who was president of the class of 1917, 
is one i11 real life who is getting noted 
in journalistic work as one of the edi
tors of the Excelsior Springs Standard. 
In Lindenwood, Adalyn was "in every
thing"-tbe Mandolin Club, basket 
ball, the Choral Club, student govern
ment, and dramatics. 

.\ssistiug on this class staff was Anne 
Col'iune Southard (now l\frs. \Yilbur H. 
ITutsell, of Auburn, Ala.), who was 
vice-president, and who among other 
accomplishments was a good swimmer, 
L'ol. Butler's swimming pool beginning 
then to come into popularity. 

Blanche Randolph, now a teachet· in 
J>col'ia, Ill., served as secretary of the 
Class o.f 1917. Sl1e will be remembc1·ed 
tot· her Latin studies. 'l'he treasurer, 
lJouise Fariss Petit, oI ITelcna, A1·k. 
(now :'lfl'x . • James :Miles Faulkner), was 
n hockey eJJthusiast and also gained 
many a hand-clap on the college stage. 
She was president of Lindenwood 's 
Dmmatic .Art Club. 

It was the class of 1918 that included 
?iliRs Florence Schaper, Lindenwood 's 
own professor of sociology and eco
nomics. She was vice-president of the 
c-lass. editor-in-chief of the annual, sec
retary of the Student Government 
Board, and a few more things. 

Helen Baysingct, of Rolla, Mo., the 
pt·esideut of that class, liad carried the 
same honor through as a junior in 1917, 
and she was Y. W. president, also in
clined to music and to sports and 
dramatics. 

Eve1-y one of the four officers of this 
class had rank on the Student Govern
ment Board. No wonder their motto 
was, "Over the Top." They did a great 
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deal, it will always be remembered, in 
war work. 

The secretary of 1918 was Martha 
Waite, skilled in French (now Mrs. J. 
T. Jewett, oi Kansas City); and the 
treasurer, Madge Moore, who is teach
ing in Benton, Ill., was another of those 
giitecl girls wl10 helped the ReYellers 
along. 

With the class of 1919, Alpha Mu 
Mu, the honorary music sorority, begins 
t o make a decided show at Lindenwood, 
for tl1is class' president, Dorothy Vin
yard (now Mrs. Thomas J. ·walsh, of 
Springfield, Ill.) was a member of 
Alpha Mu Mu. Chiefly this came 
through her singing. Like her prede
cessor, she also had been president of 
IH•t class through two years. 

Mat·ie Rientges (now Mrs. Denison 
F oster, of Alton, Ill) was the vice
president; Elizabeth Clad< (now Mrs. 
Winfred L . Post, of J oplin, Mo.) was 
secretary for 1919, and Mary D un
woody was treasurer. She is now 1'.1.rs. 
P. W. Sclu·ivcr, of Topeka, Kansas. 

The Class of 1920 had only three offi
ce1·s: Oli ,·e 'l.'ownslcy, pl'esident; Emily 
Sharp, vice-president; and IIeleu Sal
yer, tl'easurer. All of these arc mar
ried. The president is Mrs. Stuart Me
Spaden H aw and is living in St. Louis, 
and the vice-president is now Mrs. J ohn 
R McLatchic, of Chicago. Library 
science was coming into its own, and 
both these girls gained library science 
diplomas. Helen Salyer is now Mrs. 
F rank 1\ nderson, o.f College Rtation, 
'rcxas. 

Then came tl1e .first full-fledged four
year senior, Pauline Weissgerber (now 
M:rs. Stanleigh R. Pa1mer, of Lebanon, 

::\lo.). O.f course she was president of 
I he Class of 1921, but with her the 
junior class officers ranked on the class 
staff. 

'r ims it came about that Louise Child 
(now Mrs. Oliver Parry J one's, of Rich
mond, l\fo.) twice ranked as a senior, 
On<'C as c·o-pt·C'si<lent oi the Class of 
] 92 L and I he nC'xt year, l 922, as class 
p1·esident. Louise was the able student 
go\'ernm<'nl h<'ad, lh<' C'ditor of the col
lege' annual, and came back Co1· a year 
01· I wo to teach at Linden wood before 
she met destiny at Richmond. 

l\farn·ecc Parke1· (now l\{1·s. Lcona1·d 
. \ . Stcis, of Bffingham, 111.) was vicc
p1·esiclcnt of I h<' class o( 1921, and the 
scc1·etary-tt-easurer was Lena Mary 
,\ llison, of m Reno, Okla. 

Linked with Louis" Child on the offi
<'ial staff oC the class of 1922, Julia 
I lol'nc1·, whom thr gil'ls nicknamed 
" .Tac·k" (now 1H1·s. ('harles M. G1·cen
way, Jr., or Kalamazoo, Mich.) was 
\'icc-pr<'sidcnt; sl1c was in the Cho1·al 
Club and the Bdueation Club, the Y. 
W. and many activities. Bva Fleming, 
of J crscyville, the class sccretary-treas-
111·e1·, took g1·eat interest in home eco
nomirs ancl was president of the 
l~uthenics Clnh. She is now the wife of 
D r. James J. Donahue, of Bast St. 
Louis. 

Florence Bartz, of Bozeman, M:ont., 
was the beautiful May Queen as well as 
pl'esiclcnt of the class of 1923. Indeed, 
she was president of about evel'ything 
-Athletic Association, Student Coun
cil, and so on. She came back next 
year as assistant teacher in physical 
education, and has since been teaching 
in Texas. 

Marion Stone, a Texas girl, and pres
ident of the Texas Club, served as vice-
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p1·csident of her class. She is now Mrs .. 
William Mabry Karr, of Flora, Ill. She 
was president of the Lindenwood Play
ers, who were giving some classy plays. 
She "made" .Alpha Sigma Tau, in fact 
became president of that honorary lit
erary sorority. 

Those were talented girls. Laura 
C1·oss is hca1·d from every now and then 
for her writings. Besides being secre
tary of the class of 1923, and promi
nent in the various English clubs, she 
specialized in French, ranking in her 
fast year as px·esident of Le Cercle 
Francais. 

Tom Bo1·dcr Johnson, of McMann, 
Okla., who is now a high school teacher, 
was class treasurer, and one of the or
ganization managers of the annual, as 
well as a leader in the Shakspeare and 
the Education Clubs. 

Helene Millsap (now Mrs. Frank 
H. Shelton, of Joplin, Mo.), the insep
arable companion of Louise Child, as 
all remember, became likewise class 
president. Hers was the class of 1924, 
and she had been class president 
straight through from 1920. Helene 
was the gracious assistant head of Nic
coLis Ilall, and she was vice-president 
in tlie Y. W. C. A. and the Student 
Council, as well as doing her bit in the 
A th le tic Association and several cul
tural clubs. Catl1erinc Yount, of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., was class vice-president 
and college May Queen for 1924. Both 
were members of Alpha Sigma Tau. 

Gladys Campbell, whom people meet 
every now and then in the St. Louis 
Library as a valued member of that 
libl'ary's stnfC, was secretary-treasurer 
of the class. She liked housekeeping, 
too; she was an enthusiastic president 
of the Euthenics Club. 

.Again ca.me forward a May Queen 
from official ranks of a Lindenwood 
graduating class-the lovely blonde 
Sara Shomberg, now of Philadelphia, 
whom the undergraduates fondly called 
"Queen Sara, 11 long before she was 
named May Queen. She was vice-pres
ident of the class of 1925, was business 
manager of '' Linden Leaves,' 1 and an 
officer in the Athletic Association. 

President of this class of 1925 was 
Maude Arveson, one of two much-liked 
sisters, Maude and Elizabeth, from Mer
rill, Wis., who graduated together in 
the same year. She is a higli school 
teacher, and her sister is one of Lin
dcnwood 's pioneers in social welfare 
work. 

Politics were pretty strong in that 
year, and it so happened that the sec
retary of this class, Margaret Boss, of 
J ackson, Mo., was president o.f Linden
wood's Democratic Club. 'l'hc treasu1·er 
of the class, Helen Krcady, became 
Mrs. Elmer Werner, of St. Louis, soon 
after her graduation. She was an .Alpha 
Sigma Tau girl, officer twice in the 
Student Council, and literary editor of 
"Linden Leaves. 11 

Miss Grace Larsen, now tl1e dignified 
possessor oi a Master's degree and 
teacher o.f biological science to gfrls at 
Lindcnwood, was in 1926 equally cap
able as president of her class, president 
no less of the League of Women Voters 
(in which today Lindcnwood holds the 
1n·esiclcncy for colleges of the whole 
Slate) and of Alpha Sigma Tau. 

Yirginia Foristell, of Foristell, 1\fo., 
such a very young gl'adnatc, it will be 
remembered, bnt who had hccn taught 
in early days by her mother at home, 
was vice-president of the clMs of J 926. 
"International Relations," which 
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means so much at Lindenwood today, 
had Virginia as its vice-president. 

"Linden L eaves" had to be very fine 
that year, for it was just p1·cceding the 
Centennial. All its art work, its en
gra,•ing and its printing, was superb. 
Also it had the best editor-in-chief, high 
01· low, within the bounds of Linden
wood. This was Cora \V allenbrock, 
whom hel' class honored by making her 
treasurer. She was a stat· in the Eng
lish Club, and today she is in her sec
ond year as teacher of English at Lin
denwood. 

'l' hc organization editor of this not
able "Linden Leaves" was a class offi
cer also, Louise Clough, of La Belle, 
Mo. In home economics she had been 
an outstanding figure, and for three 
years succeeding each other she had 
held ofiice in the Euthenics Club. 

Another girl who brought glory to 
tho home economics department, Delta 
Neumann of Odem, 'l'cxas, was presi
dent oi the Centennial Class, 1927. She 
was a writer on home economic topics, 
in metropolitan papers. 

Again as May Queen came a class 
vice-president, Marguerite McNee, of 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. As Centen
nial l\tny Queen her photograph was 
published in newspapers of many cities. 
She had also been the popular junior 
class p1·csi<lcnt. Within lcsi; than a 
year niter her graduation came an
nounrement of her wedding and she is 
now l\J t'S. Burch Zehner. 

Bliznbcth Goode, an .Arlrnnsns girl, 
and a militant member of the Arkansas 
Club, was secretary of the class of 
)927. 

It was hal'dly fair. This staff of four 
~iris rontnined two queens. The other 
was the beautiful, dark-haired Aylecn 
Baker, of ,vhitesboro, Texas, who was 

Yalcntine Queen that spring in Febru
ary. Aylcen was managing editor of 
"Linden Bark" in its splendid edition 
o.r 1927, well fitted for the celebration 
oi Lindenwood 's Centennial. 

One must speak carefully about the 
class of 1928. The members are com
ing back so frequently, and Linden
wood is so glad to sec them. A class 
was almost broken up, the other day, 
when one of the girls looked out of the 
window and saw Virginia Sue Camp
bell back on the campus for the St. 
Louis Lindenwood Club annual 
"day." "Goody, there's Sue I" she 
called, at cost of what~vcr demerit. 

Virginia Sue, of Bowling Green, 
Mo., was president of the class of 1928, 
and likewise was Student Board presi
dent, able to carry all that responsibil
ity of discipline and yet be president by 
popular vote, as she ·kept on being for 
several years. Yes, and she was Popu
larity Queen also. It is not necessary 
to recite her honors in English and in 
Alpha Sigma Tau: everyone has them 
iresh in memory. 

.All these girls of the later classes are 
proving the most vigorous boosters for 
the June Reunion. Ruth Foster of 
Ironto11, Ohio, vice-president of 'the 
class of 1928, can renew memories as 
president of the Home Economics Club, 
and as an actfre member of the Span
ish and the Art Clubs. Bernice Ed
wards, of Joplin, Mo., secretary of her 
clns!'I, will like to sec this year's harvest 
of girl debaters, for she look an active 
part in International Relations. 

Frnnccs Stnmberg, trcasurrr of the 
class oi 1928, has been "diligentissi
mus" for the last year, making good 
use of every sprig and morsel of the 
$500 scholarship which her fine grades 
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gained for her, last commencement. She 
undoubtedly must come back from the 
Uni\'Cl'sity of Chicago, for Alpha Sigma 
Tan wants 10 sec its president of last 
ycat·, and the Athletic .\ssociation its 
t rcas11t·c1·. Prances, too, gained honol's 
in Prcnch publications, and was busi
ness manager of Linden LeaYes. 

'l'hc class of J 929 has its fut,urc all 
before H, with "Ruthie" Bullion, of 
Little Rock, .\rk., singer, writer, actor, 
athlete and "good mLxer," as its presi
dent through all the four years. The 
other officers arc equally able, and all 
will heartily assist Dr. and Mrs. 
Roemct· in the hospitality which claims 
"accrued interest" thro11gh fifteen 
years. • • • • 
Nellie Boal's Spade 

for California Linden 
A joyous story. of loyalty and good 

times is sent by C'ora V. Hubbard, class 
oC l88-I- (if1·s. Robert L. ), from the 
Lindenwood College Club of Southern 
California. of which she is recording 
secretary. She says: ' 

"Under shady trees and a sunlit sky, 
gathered around a table beautifully 
decorated with yellow and white flow
ers (from r ellie Boal 's garden), with a 
yellow-handled spade for a center piece 
and laden with many good things to 
ent, the Lindcnwood College Club of 
Southern California held its meeting 
March 16 in t]10 California Botanic 
Garden. 

"W11y the spade 1 We will tell you 
later. Our guests included Mrs. Schure
man, mother of Ella Schureman; Miss 
Whitehall, and Cora Sherwood May
nard (Mrs. J olm P.) of New York, a 
former Lindenwood girl, 1888-9. 

'' After lunch, a short business meet
ing wns held. A contribution of $5 

was made :for tlte tablet in memory of 
Linclenwoocl's five early presidents. 
This amount was inct·cased by $1 from 
Yiola Richards Berger (1Urs. W. E.) 
:rnd $1 from J essic Daugherty Brier 
C\Crs. A. J.) and later $10 in memory of 
)I ary Henderson Moore, class of J 859, 
by her sons. 

'' W c now adjot11·ncd to another part 
ot the Garden, to the Grove of Ilonor, 
where a linden tree was planted in 
honor of our dear college. 

".\ silver spade, which is used in all 
planting ceremonies of the Oarden, and 
the yellow-handled spade with white 
ribbon streamers (the property of our 
own dear Nellie Boal) were used in the 
ceremony o.f planting our tree. Each 
one pt·cseut placed a shovel 0£ dirt 
around the tree root and gave a tribute 
to Linden wood. Our president, Alberta 
~chwertzman Dieckman (Mrs. Clar
ence), holding the silver spade, gave us 
Joyce TGlmer's 'A Tree,' and last but 
not least, l\Irs. Hubbard gave us a sur
prise, which was a message for the oc
casion from Dr. Jolm L. Roemer. This 
message was especially appreciated by 
our members. 

'' This concluded another enjoyable 
meeting of our Club; a picnic in March, 
a memorial to Lindcnwood placed in a 
public Grove of Ilouor, and the gree~ 
ing from Dr. Roemer constituted three 
unusual events. We felt that we had 
that day really accomplished something 
and returned to our several homes 
happy and grateful that we 11ad had 
the privilege of being at one time a 
student at Linclenwood." ... • . 

Mrs. Walter M. Dake of Franklin, 
Pe11n., formerly 1\fiss Helen V. Babcock 
of Jiot Sp1·ings, Ark., a student in Lin
dcnwood in 1909, visited the College 
March 25 and renewed acquaintance 
and was ,·cry l1appy. 
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Dr. Roemer's Sermon 
With all the preparations for IIomc

coming, Dr. Roemer still found time, on 
Sunday, .\pril 2l, fot· his annual ser
mon in his old pulpit, that of the Tyler 
Place Presbyterian Chtn·ch, St. Louis, 
where he was pastor for ten years, just 
pt·ior to his acceptance of the prcsi
dcnc:y of Linden wood. 'l'he present pas
tor, Dr. L. \·. l3uschma11, arranged this 
service with special reiercnce to those 
who had been members in the earlier 
days. 

Dr. Roemer took the fascinating life
story of J oseph, prime minister of 
Egypt, as l1is subject, and the icx.t .from 
Genesis 39, 22. Some .few of the tl1ings 
he said were : 

"Joseph had visions of service. lie 
felt that the world was awaiting a serv
ice he could render. Ile was conscious 
of Jehovah's voice. 

" Ile was a well-disciplined young 
man. W11en he l1ad received his diploma 
in the College of Liberal Knocks he was 
ready for larger uscfolncss. The stoty 
of J oscph in prison is more than an 
incident. Jt contains the secret of his 
rise to the Egyptian throne. 

"An abiding faith is great tha11 out
ward circumstances. Joseph did not 
complain because he must live with un
congenial companions, with pc op l c 
whose mode of life he would uot ap
prove. Their ways may not haYe been 
his ways, but they did not, clisturb his 
p£'acc. 

"In that Egyptian prison was a pris
oner who was living his own life l1is 
ow11 way, and not belaboring his fellow
meu, who did not see things as he did. 
TT e had his decided convictions. Ile 
lived them without molesting others. 

"The measme of man is measured by 
the influence his life natmally radiates. 
The measure of greatness of a church 

is not its financial standing, its perfect 
01·gani~alion fot· work, but its uncon
scious influence O\'Cl' the people." 

• • • • 
Personals 

Dean Gipson has been for a week in 
Kew Ol'lcans, attending the convention 
of the , \ mericau Association of Univer
sity Women. 

l\IL,;s ,\ lice Linneman, head of the 
,\ rt Department, has recently been 
honored by the Attists' Guild of St. 
Louis, by election to mcmbersllip in the 
Guild. This honor comes always un
sought, by recommendation of some 
ot ht•r mcmbe1·. 

Miss Rachel Morris, teacher of sociol
ogy and psychology, chaperoned a lar ge 
group of Lindcnwoocl girls on a receut 
dsit to the Y. :M:. JI. A. in St. Louis, 
)vhcre l\1r. Gilbert IIarris, executive 
tli1·ccto1·, explained the workings of the 
.\ssociation. Tlie girls, most of whom 
were from Miss Morris' classes, in
:-pectetl the tile-lined swimming pool, 
the assembly l1all, the gym, the kinder
garten. 1hc annex and the roof garden. 

lTono1·s came to M1ss Grace Terhune, 
,·oiC'e teacher, at Jefferson City, Mo., 
where the l\fissouri State Federation o.f 
)[w,ic Clubs recently adjudged her as 
entitled to fast place as lyric soprano, 
in a contest of excellent singers. ~\.c
companying l\Iiss Terhuue to Jefferson 
City, and taking some part in the Fed
eration's program.me, was the Linden
wood Quartctte, composed of Marjorie 
Smitl,, Virginia Evans, Clara Bowles. 
mhel :M:itche11, and :Mary Catherine 
Craven, accompanist. L ater the same 
girls, together with Miss Terhune, 
went, on invitation to sing in St. Louis, 
at Rt. John's Methodist Church. 
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Responses From Many 
'rhe college authorities and the spe

cial im·itation committee :£or the Re
union and Homecoming regret exceed
ingly that some of the invitations were 
returned because of incorrect ad
d1·esses. It is much desired that all who 
know of any who have changed resi
dence will notify Lindcnwood immedi
ately, or that the girls themselves, i£ 
they sec this request, will give notifica
tion that they have removed, "or what
ever," as the Pennsylvania Dutch nov
elists soy. 

But the girls sending back accept
anC'cs are numerous enough to insure 
splendid attendance a month from now, 
when Lindenwood 's campus will be at 
its zenith of beauty. 

From N'cbraslrn City, Nob., Doro
thee Moyers w1·ites: "I wish to lot yon 
know how much I am anticipating 
Homecoming. I am fairly cO\mting the 
days till I see you and dea1· old Linden
wood again ! " 

In similar vein, :Mary F 1·ances Mor
gan, of Oklahoma. City, Okla., sends a 
letter saying, "I run thrilled to death 
about the Reunion, and you can count 
on my being there with bells on. I£ 
everything goes as we luwe planned, 
there will be :£om of us driving up for 
t ho big affair. We expect to have one 
grand old time." 

" I have your lovely invitation for 
IIomecoming," says Mrs. E. M. Wood
fill (Vfrginia Miller), of Aurora, Mo., 

"and I certainly am planning t o be 
there. I enjoyed my visit two years 
ago so much." 

From California, which " is a great 
place to live, " as she says, Isabel 
Graeser, now at Riverside, writes: 
"Some one is always sending mo clip
pings of Lindenwood 's activ it ies, and 
it surely makes me homesick to be 
t her e." 

Florence Griffitl,, Librarian of Rock
well City, Iowa, says: " I think the Re
union is a splendid plan. Dr. and Mrs. 
Roomer have kept Lindenwood so near 
to their hearts in all the fifteen years 
that I know every L . C. girl will be 
more than pleased to help make t he Re
union a uig success, and in a small 
measure show appreciation of all that 
each one has gained by knowing tho 
Roeme1·s. I am planning to attend, and 
I will be glad to do anything possible 
to help.'' 

"Wlrnt a thrill I have, just writing 
the name, 'Lindonwood,' " comes the 
message of Nellie Lee Brecht, :from 
Aarapahoe, Neb. "My sister Suzaine 
and I arc coming together. We both 
hn,·c tho same old ' Lindonwood spil'it.' 
I shall be looking forward to a Reunion 
with all the girls and those two dear 
people (the Roemors) who have guided 
Lindenwood so imccessfolly through 
fifteen years." 

Lillian Tweedie, of J efferson City, 
Mo., had already decided on surely 
coming to the Reunion, but she got a 
fresh impetus from the visit of tl1e Lin
dcnwood Quartotte and Miss Grace 'rer
hune 's prize honors in the recent con
test there, under auspices of the State 
Federation of Music Clubs. "Ilow 
proud I run of Lindenwood ! " she says. 
" I wish you could have heard the girls 
sing when they were in tho Capital 
City. The ovation they received was 
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l'a1· SIIJ>Cl'ior to any o1he1· during tl1c 
whole convention. It was delightful 
lo ha\·c the gil'ls with us and sec them 
show the t1·uc Lindt'nwoocl spirit - a 
spi1·it of loyalty and real pl'idc Jo,· tho 
'lies! o( c.:ollegcs,' Linclenwood. 

'"l'hl'l'I'.' is an inoxp1·cssiblc joy i11 
looking fonl'ar·<l to the Reunion in 
Ju11c, lo make visible all the happy 
llll'11101•ips of my l wo short years undc1· 
your i;u1w1·iol' iniidance. l am hoping 
to l'Cnew many old nC'quaintances, and 
to gain many ncw ones at the hap11y 
l fomN·oming and c·t•lt>hn1tion." 

• • • • 
St. Louis Club Meets at L. C. 
'ruesday, . \p1·il 16. was 1hc cspt>cinl 

day set aside by D1·. Hoerner fo1· 1 hl' 
nnnunl ::O. lay meeting and l111wht>o11 of 
1 he Rt. Louis Lincfonwod C'olll'g:e C'luh. 
By 11 o'dock the campus b<'ga11 to 1·e
sc111hl(• a "pal'k he1·e" tho1·011ghfare. 
Small c•a1·s, hig <'nl'S of all makes an<l 
c·olo1-s, lined ll1c l'Oad in front of .\ y1·es. 
'L'lic "fdl'ls" gn l11C•1·ccl fo1· a J)l'r ]im inary 
c-hat in Rihlt•y, 1hr building whi('h holds 
so many p1·cC'ious nw11101·ies; nnd at 
12:10 ga1h<'red on fiihl<'y s1eps 1o hnve 
a group pietnr<' nrndc to commt>morllte 
lite clay. 'l'hc-n with the scni01·s as indi
Yidnal hostl'sses 1hcy went in to hmc·h
eon. 

,\s tl1C' final c•om·se, f1·esh slr-a\\'her1·y 
short-C'ake, wns sel'\'ed 1h<' progrnm br
g-an with the singing of l,indcnwoocl 
songs. 'l'he qnartet had p1·c-pAred n. spc-
c·ial nmnh<'l' l'or thc occ·Asion: ", " -crt 
)fii,s 1\1 ai·y." Thc- hell nrng for onr 
o'clock class<'s, hut the srniors ancl 
their guests rrmain<'cl 1o listC'n to 1l1r 
toasts whirh "·e1·c- ])l'C'SC'nted hy the 
1oastmist1·C'ss, Mrs. Nrllic Dr·m·y TI:ndy, 
'76. 

?lfrs. )fa1·tha L emmon Cunninghnm, 
190-1, 1 olcl of h<'1· woi·k as ,Junior fiup<'l'· 

viso1· of Stix-Bac1·-J.'ullc1·. :i\liss , \lyc•p 
Blaikic, 1907, of Ncighbo1·hod I louse, 
who is also i111c1•pstcd in girls o.r all 
1ypes, from the c•dtieatc<l to thr u11cdu
c·atcd, spoke 011 t Ire dif'J'cr·c•11<·e in gi1·ls 
clue to cnviro11111cnL. 

1\1 rs. \\'. ('. Stcwa rt ("i\1 i11a Pea l'I 
Vinge 1·, 190(>) . gave tire lwuscwifo's 
poi111 of \'icw on the suhjN·1 oJ happy 
"·01·k and said h(~1· joy is ecntc1·cd in 
"ltom<·, husband u11d C'hilcl." :i\l 1·s. W. 
K. Hoth (.\ nna J lacusslc1·, 189 1). 1·cp-
1·c•sc•n1<•d 1he c· lnh woman. 

1\1 iss .\I ice I•:. Li1111cnuu1, ] I ead of the 
,\1'1. DC'JH11·tment of Linclcnwood, gaYc 
an HC<·o11nt ot c-a ,·ly days. i\liss l,innc-
111.an nrny he said to ]mow mo1·c~ c•ollc-gl'.' 
girls limn almos1 anyon<' t>IS<'. 

D1·. RoC'mc1· exp1·essNI his pl(•asu rt' in 
<'lllc•1·taining all the guests, and hoJwd 
that ncx1 time an CY<'ll g1·<•111<'1' 1111mhc•1· 
would c·ome ont. 

.\1 2 o'c·loc·k a hnsincss mrc-ting ol' 
the c·hth was held in ~ihl<'y pa1·lo1·s. 
Mt·s. .\1·t 11111· ,J. Krneg-e1·, Wchsl(•1· 
C:1·0\·cs. p1w;idcnt. opened the llll'C1ing. 
.\l'tcr t.lic SC't1·t' la1·y's l'rpo1·t , 1;cve1·,ll 
nrAll<'J-S ol' i111po1·1anrc w('1·c hronght lt]) 

l'or disc•nssion. :i'H11y 1:3 anc1 14 thc- c·luh 
plans to sponsor a pie1urr at the , \ m
hasador ' l'hrntrr to gain money fol' Iii<' 
n·holn1·ship fund. 

'1'11<' l•'(•dt>l'H1('(l ('luhs o[ I r1111nih;1] 
lrn,·<' in,·itNI lht> l ,i11denwood ('lnh 1o 
:ittcnd thC' ~talc• nic1111inl conYcntion 
whirh will hr hclcl in 111id-surnnw1·. i\f1·s. 
Krucgc-1· ;111tl :\l iss :11me1 81inc wrl'c 
<-l1osen ns drlegat<'s to the ro11,·c111 ion. 

.\ s the cluh adjoul'llecl a "Lindrn 
Bark" 1·cpol'1el' clis11·ihutcd "13n1·lrn" 
l'rrsh from 1 ht> p1·C'ss to a 11 1 Ii<' gncs1 s of 
1hr day. 

0 0 0 0 

C:r,·1 ntclc l'mvc1·s. c·lnss or 1884 (1'11·s. 
I•: .. \. Pf<•ifl•1·) gi,·es hc1· aclcl1·css as 8 1,
:il l ~t.. ~a11t11 )foniC'n. C'ali1. 
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Weddings 
\\'C'clcling hells 1·1111g fur two Linden. 

wood J ulias from Kansas C'ity withi11 
the last two 111011ths. ,Tulia .\yrcs ('26) 
was 111:u·1·iccl on 'l'tlt'sd11y e, ening, Apl'il 
!l, to )Lr. Hohl•J·t l:itarling 'J'ul'i<'y at thl• 
IJ i n" o o cl Boulcrnnl P1·cshytc1·ia11 
( 'hun·h, Knnsns {.'ity, and ,Julia Pal111c1· 
( ':!i) was m11r1·i1·<1 to :.\fl'. Dc1111 B1·0\\ 11-
fi<·ltl l'al'la•1· 1111 Saturday, )lan·h 2:l. 

,\I 1·s .• \lla11 Walton has announced 
Ill<' 111a1Tiugl' of her daughter \'i1·ginin 
( 1!12:!-U) to )fr. Berry Bmmc•ll Brooks. 
.Jr .. 011 !-;alnnla,v, .\pril 27. nt 8 o'clock 
ill the F'i,·st Baptist 'lnm·h. Hlythc-
1 illt•, ,\ 1·k. )l1·s. llt·ooks will he "at 
hn1111•" in )f rm phis. 'l'C'nll. 

M1·. nnd ) l t'l-l. Lon ll ol<·o111h of )fus
kogl'<', Okla., 1111,·c annotrn<·<•d the 111111•. 

riagC' of tll('it· dau~htc1· Owcndul)'ll 
Olin· to )lt·. J oseph J.'1·cdc-ric·k .\<·C'hs 
oil 'l'ftursday, April 4. )frs. ,\ cebs wns 
n tJindenwood student i11 lh<' yca1·s 
':!:~. '2-1 and '25- '26. 

~I rs. \Villinm W. Ocker has an• 
llOllll('Cd the lllllJTiagc or lw1· daughtc1· 
)fnrgurct to )fr. ,J. ·. l [ill, ,J r .. of Fol'! 
S111ith, .\rk.. un Wed11csday .. \pril 3. 
at \'1111 Bm·c11, . \ 1·k. )I rs. Ifill. who en• 
l<'rccl 1Ji11dcnwood as II ft-(•shman t hii:; 
~·ea1·, 1\ill lw at home 11ft«'1· .\p,·il 15 al 
'i17 South 'l\1<'11ty-thil-d 81.. l«'ort 
Smith, .\rk. 

0 • 0 • 

Social Calendar for April 
l,i111lc1rn ood 's sm·ial <·al<'nclar for the 

<'IHl o( :Man·h nnd the month of .\pril 
h11s not hrrn ns l'ull ns th<' othr1· months 
lwc·ansC' of th(• nrtrr YU1·ntio11 work in-
1·lt11ling- tC'l'ltl t ht•lll<'S. 'l'lu• 111nst impot·t-

ant affai1· was t lw hanciuel gi, cu on 
'Ph111·sdn) night :ti G ::30 o 'cl1Jt•k, .\pril 
I l, in tlw llotcl St. l'lnult•s, hy lleta 
Pi 'l'IH't a. the na t in11n I l•'r<'llt h frn t l't'
nity of ]Jit1clenwood. )I iss Crac·c• 'I'C'l'· 

lmnc of the musi<· iut·ully cntcrtai1wcl 
the :32 guc:.ts present hy singing "Dt•· 
puis le ,Jour:-," at·e:ompanieu hy .\la 1·y 
Cathcl'inc Cra,·cn .• \ ftcr-din11c1· lulki-
11 e1·c 11111dt• hy Dr. and )[rs. Roc111t•1· aml 
.\ liss ~tom•, Head of the Hotnant•c 
Languugt• Dcparlmt>nt. Other spcakct·s 
were l◄:lbrnhcth 'l'nwy of ::it. ('hal'lc•s. 
Catherine Orr of l>all\ illc, 111., and 
Lillit• Bloomcnstiel, th<' officct·s of the 
lm·al c·hapter. 

The p1·og1·am clorwd with l\liss 'l'rr• 
htunt• si11~i11~ "l'ntil. '' 'fltc g11C"sls of 
honor ,n•1·1•: D1·. and )li·s. Hocmc1·. 
i\lisscs .\nna ,Y111·skr, )fury 'l'1•rh11m<'. 
.\lie<' l'nl'kc•t·, and .\11-s. \Vurstc•1· Hnd 
Mrs. l-lu11hi11d1·a Bos<', oi tlw f:il'ulty. 

Two otlH'r cnnts rank in importa11c·1·. 
the" .\11 l-id10ol Play" and the ":-;uph
omorc Prom." 'l'hc th 1·ce nc·t corncd,v. 
sponsorl'll l,y • \ l p 11 a Psi Omt•ga. 
nationul honorary 01·ato1·y fratcl'llity. 
"hic-h wai-. gi, 1•11 on Pritlay night. .\pril 
12 was C'nti tlcd "11l's. P artridge J>l'c
senls" (hy ~fory Kt•1111Nly n11d ltuth 
llawthol'tH'). :\Inrtha Ridc•l)()ttom, n 
1'1·eshman from Xol'tun. Kan~as. playNI 
tlw h•nding 1·olc or "l\l1·s. J>urlridgt•.•· 

'l'hc• g1·e11t ,Uld glo1·ious Sopb Prom 
nt·c-ur1·c·d nn the c, 1•11i11g- of )fun·h 22. 
'l'hc dh1•1-:- ions <·onsist Nl of a tlinnC'l'. 
dune:<', and dates. 

St ill :1110! hc-r soC'ial itC'm must he in-
1•ludC'd. (th<'1·e were 1111111,v gala occa
sions nftc-r all): a small student Sport 
rlanc•<', whic•h was a ,listill<'ll.V nt'tc•r, a
('ation nffni,· giYcn on .\pril 5, t\\u clays 
a(lc-1' thr C'tHl of 1•:nst<•t· \Ma1ion, \\as 
spo11s111·1•d hy I h<' .\ t hlt•t i<· .\sscll'ial ioll. 
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Ilel'e is the St. Lonis Lindenwood College Club 
posed on Sibley Steps, just before its anm1al luncheon. 
Third from the right end on the ffrst row is the presi
dent of t he club, l\[rs. Arthur J. Krueger, of Webster 
Groves. Mrs. Roemer is lhc first one on th<: rigl1t of 
the second row, and Dr. Roemer holds position 011 the 
left of t he first row. The seniors were special hostesses 
of the Club. Ruth Bullion, Little Rock, Ark., president 
of the Class of '29, is standing on the top step, second 
from tl1e end on the rig11t. 

• • • • 
Valued Historical Gift 

15 

The new Library, which is becoming 
a reality in brick and stone, has already 
been presented with two sets of boolrn 
which can lay claim to a.n age excecling 
that of the college itself. These vener
able tomes, one set copyrighted 1803, 
and the other 1814, l1ave been donated 
by :riirrs. Ella Fairman Kocnckc, 6633 
University Drive, St. Louis. Mrs. 
Koenekc was a Lindcnwoocl girl in 
1873-'74. We arc printing the following 

excerpt from her letter to Dr. Roemer, 
ns it gives an account of the ancestry 
of the volumes. 

"They were in the Fairman fa,mjly 
that lived in Pit,tslnng. My father was 
George Washington Fafrman, born in 
Pittsburg in 1821 ; my grandfather had 
eight sons and one daughter, and was 
born in 1774, and died in Pittsburg in 
]848." 

Every book lover has a feeling of 
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awe when he touches a book, the bind
ing of which is withel'ed and wom ns 
the skin of a very old person - the 
crumbling pages, the marks, perhaps 
tear stains, and the occasional tumccl 
dow11 corner, 1·evea ling a well-loved 
1,hrasc. 

'fhe set. of 1814 is especially 1·e ,·et·• 
enccd because it is a ve1·sion of " 'l'hc 
H oly Bibl e, containing the Old and 
l'it'w Testament with 01·iginal notes, 
prac·tical observations and copious mai·
ginal 1·c£e1·ences by Rev. Thomas Scott, 
Reel.or of Aston Sandford, Bucks; and 
the Chaplain to the L ock Ilospital." 

'r he older of the two sets (both con
tain five Y01umes each), is '"fhc Do
mestic· Encyclopaedia 01· Dictiona1·y or 
Facts and Useful Knowledge.'' 1--;vcry
t h ing is carefully identified in detail 
from "allspice to zizany." If you ha,·c 
not access to a dictionary, ziza.ny is a 
spcC"ies ol' marshy North ,\ mcrican 
plant which is eaten as rice by thc
Inclians. 

But. aside from the contents of the 
books, there is the romantic viewpoi•,f. 
It.'s pleasant to ,·isual izc the many usc-s 
to which thr \'Olurnes wc1·e put. 'rhc 
girls of ycstN·day pcl'haps were aided 
in term themC' writing- by " The Helpful 
Facts,'' nnd lhe Bible students no doubt 
nrndc use of lht' "<·opions ma1·ginal 
l101l'~." 

• • • • 
' "Who's Who of Efficiency" 

' Li11
1

clenwoocl, among other· things, is 
bP,c;oming a synonym for the best in Lhe 
business wo1·kl. '.\Iol'e than one of the 
st,~'dcnts of the <lepal'tment which 
~vo;·ks to thl' tunl' of clicking type
·" 1·itcl's and adding machines is !isled 
in ' the "Who's ,vho of l~fficiency." 

' 8n{·a.h L eYinc, who received hct· Sec
retarial Certificate in 1922, is now nn 
Joi ,, 

nrco'nntant for one of 1 he large clcc-

trical contractors in Kew Yot·k City. 
She l,as an office of her own, and as she 
cxprcssrs it, '' gets mol'e salary than she 
ever dreamed possible for a girl to rc
<·ci ve. '' L ast ( 'hristmas her sala1·y was 
r·aised again, and hesicks a substantial 
honns. s lw was given n vacation to .At
lantic ('ity on full pay. 

Katherine Cowles ( 1·es. '25-'26) is 
Deputy Clerk of the District Court of 
CoITeyvillc. Kansas. She aiso has her 
own office and finds t ime to study law. 

\ Vinifrecl Bell , Ishpem ing, i\Iicl1., who 
entc1·ed in the freshman class of '27, is 
worki ng for her fat.her. She says he 
l'l•els he can l'ely on her to the utmost 
and can lca\'C his business, knowing 
that his affairs will be taken car e of. 

Nol a ll of the girls who majored in 
husiness have d1oscn the office as their 
field of activity. Some arc teaching 
thc-ir favorite subject in high schools in 
different pa r ts of the 1titcd States. 

Ruth Sprcckcmeycr,, t. Charles, Mo., 
is lNtc-hing in Chaffee, 1\fo., and :Marion 
,\Jul'tin (both Centennial graduates) is 
a tcnc-hc1· in the Comme,·cinl Dcpal't
mcnt of Wyandot.te, Ok la. i)Ja1·ion 
tells of her Tnclian students who have 
such piC'turcsquc names as "Blnc
,jacket" and "Bearskin." 

)Tiriam Schwarz ('22) is near at 

hand in the bllsiness department al the 
~t. Louis C'itr high school, and Bernice 
1Ja1·kley. anothct· of tl1e Centennial 
class, is in Vandalia, 111., on 1hc teach
ing stnff of the- high school t l,cr<'. 

To 1wovc 1l1at orric-e wol'l, ltnd teach
ing a1·t' not the only uses of a business 
education, thrre is the case of :i\[rs. 
Walter· P. M etzgc1·, 313 R Station SL, 
Pana, Ill., who was L ois S. Yidlc1· and 
1·esiclent in Linden\\'OOcl (1920-'21) . $he 
says 1 hat she uses her knowledge 1 o 
kc-C'p a budget of housekeeping rx-
1wnsc-s :ind l'enlly en.joys halancin~ lwr 

I 
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c1c·cou11ts at the end of eac·h month! 
Then there are the girls wl10 arc now 

studying the art of making 11eat eol
umns o ( figu l'es and typing a pci·fcc'.l 
page. Miss Lillian .Allyn, head of the 
Comme1·cial Department of Lindcn
wood, 1·cpol'ts that a nmnbe1· haYc wo11 
certificates aucl medals i n lypew1·iti11g. 
Hckn Sweeney, a senior from Kansas 
Gily, Mo., has won the Underwood gold 
medal; Yeone P eterson, l lampton. 
I owa, and Roberta Barnard, Gamctt, 
Kansas, silve1· medals and certificates: 
and Marie Williams, \\Tynne, A1-k., 
Helen Sombart, Boonville, :?lfo., and 
Katherine T homas, Carthage, Mo .. h1n·e 
been awa1·ded bronze medals. 

Each year a new record o-f achic\'e
ment is made and new names added to 
the list of those who soon will make a 
place in the Business \Vorld. 

• • • • 
Miss Charlotte Tlnu·man, rcgistra1· of 

the college, took a trip to Seattle, 
·w ash., in mid-April, in ordct· to attend 
the convention in that city, continuing 
four days, 0£ the American Association 
of Collegiate Registrars. 

Marion Crutchc1·, who received her 
Oratory Diploma last year, has ,Hi tten 
from Emerson School of Oratory, Bos
ton, where she is a student. • l1e is also 
taking some wo1·k at B oston Uni ,·ersity. 
H er address is 23 Ganison Hoad. 
Brooklint', i\fass. 

• • • • 
Seniot Luncheon 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer entertained the 
Senior class of thirty-seven g irls with 
a luncheon at the Missouri Athletic 
Cl ub, St. L ouis, April 19. 'l'hc tabk 
was charmingly decorated with ycllo\\' 
candles, and daffodils. At. the h ead 
table were seated Dr. and l\11·s. Roemcl'. 
Dr. Gipson, Mrs. ,Julia ('. Un<krwood. 

~I iss (li-al'l' 'l'e1·hunc. and the clas~ offi
cc,·s, Huth Bullion, P r esident; .\fa,;gic 
B1·ighl, \'irc- P1·csidcut, and :.\Tary ,\lice 
L,angc, ::;cc·1·ctary. 

Ot hc1· guests included i\lt-. and Mrs. 
John 'l'homas and members o{ • the 

•,I • ' 

quartctle. . . 
'l'he Scnio1· <:lass cornpl!iscs . l~utl1 

Bullion, :.\fargic Bright, Mary ~\lice 
Lange, Pauline Scherer, DorothY. Gclll t 
bn<'h, Lillie Bloomcnsticl, Thcrcsi,i. 
Ba 1·1 os, George l~velyn Cone,. Margi<: 
'rnilh, L ou 'l'odd, nla1·greth~ Clnrke, 

Kather·inc P erry, B ernita Noland, Hor; 
1ense \ \Tolfort, Sue Austin, Mary Eliza. 
beth Sawtelle, Agnes Cunic, Margaret 
Pagg, Kathleen W inters, J osephine 
Mackey, i\Iargaret Maxwell, Betty 
F'oster, Marca Hemplcman, Clara 
B owl cs, i\fargaret Keesor, Helen 
Sweeney, H elen H ook, Marion 1Caisc1·, 
1\fac StedC'lin , ll <'lcn Dich1·, Margaret 
Dye,·, I lckn 1 lammcr, Elizabeth '!'racy, 
Ln<'ic i\Iay Sharon. T heresa Neubciscr, 
Doris L el1man, Ona :i\Cae L emmon. 

, \ ft cr the luncheon there followed a 
dcl ig-ht [ul p1·ogram, o( which the first 
nnmbcl' was a \Velsh air played by Mr. 
'l'homas. 'fhen came the quartcttc, 
c·omposccl of Clara Bowles, l\farjorio 
~mith, Virginia Evans and Ethel 1\Gt
<·hC'll, 11ccompanied by Mary Catherine 
C,·avcn. ext, L ucic l\fay Sha1·on gave 
n 1·cading, after whicl1 Miss 'l'crhune 
sang two delightful numbers, one· ·of 
lhcm being the one by which sho1won 
first p lace as lyric soprano recently '.at 
.Jefferson City. 

The program closed with Linden
wood songs. the last being " L oyalty." . . . . ·) 

Mts. A yres 111 
Word hns bce11 1·eccivcd that Mrs, 

fleorgc Frederick Ayres, widow 0£ the 
late D r. Ayres, is very ill at the New 
York Hospital, West Sixteenth Street, 
New York City. 
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Wichita Willing to Come 
The Wichita Lindonwood Club hold 

its annual Basler Luncheon March 30 
at the Innes Tea Room, Wichita, Kan
sas. 

"The election of officers," writes 
Ilarriet Collins, '28, "was tho secon
dary event of tho mooting, because all 
of us old-timol's were too interested to 
hoar about Lindon wood, Guy C., Mother 
Roemer, Dr·. Roemer, and the anniver
sary to be hold at graduation. 

"The Club extends its very best 
wishes to Dr. and Mrs. Roemer for the 
celebration this spring and we are all 
going to do all we can to make it a 
success. 

"Finally in between bites of ice cream 
and hearing about the May Queen we 
elected tho following officers for the 
next year: 

President-Dor othy Solomon, 
Vice-President- Rita Willis. 
Secretary- Harriet Collins. 
Treasurer - Mrs. Evelyn Curran 

Moore. " 
• • • • 

Tho Athletic Association announces 
tho following officers for next year: 

President-Josephine Bowman, La 
Porte, Jnd. 

Vice-President - L o1-raine Robie, 
Springfield, Ill. 

Treas u 1· c r- :M:adeline Johnson, 
Michigan City, Ind. 

Secretary- Margaret Lee Ilughes, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

Bessie McNary ( '27 ) is teaching in 
Girard, Ill., this year and wl'ites that 
"Lindenwood 's little boost has made 
me love designing nnd I have been ab
sorbed in it all winter and am going to 
Now York this summer to continue my 
study along that line." 

Miss Mild1·ed L. Walker has changed 
her name and address to Mrs. Harry B. 
J amison, 1318 r. l\fain, Fort Worth, 
Texas. 

Clara Bowles, the :May Queen, gave 
her graduating recital in voice on the 
night of April 19. At Lucille Kelley's 
oratory recital on April 10 (when she 
read "'J.'hc Brat," by Maude Fulton), 
she was assisted by Mary Louise Bowles 
as pianist. 

• • • • 
Births 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Singleton, Lees
ville, La., have announced the birth of 
a. son on l\Iarch 20. Mrs. Singleton was 
.\delaide Peabody, A. A. 1925. 

:Mr-s. L. 1.". Howell, Box 1267, Ilnr-
1 inger, Texas, who was formerly Louisa 
Hudson, Lindenwood 1913-'16, writes 
Lhe following inte1·csting letter: "I nm 
so happy that we have another baby 
girl. 'IIelen' arrived February 17. I 'm 
dreaming of the day to come when I 
can send both La Mora and Helen to 
Lindenwood.'' She included an invita
tion '' to visit us on our grapefruit 
farm." 

Mr. and M:rs. Joseph Eagleton Bur
ger of St. Louis have announced the 
birth of a son, Robert Franz Burger, on 
April 5. Mrs. Burger was Eleanor D. 
filcinscl1midt of W ebster Groves, who 
r eceived lier A. A. degree from Linden
wood in 1925. 

Charles William Gross, Jr., arrived 
on ~\pril 14 and gives his add ress as 
l\Ir. and 1\frs. C. W. Cross, 4818 Gaston 
Ave., Dallas, Texas. 1\frs. Gross (Delia 
Kinkade) attended Lindenwood in 
]924. 


